Hot extraction and characterization of a ligninlike fraction involved in larvicidal effects of decomposed leaf litter against mosquito.
Hot water-extraction was performed on decomposed leaf litter in order to solubilize the toxic fraction involved in the dietary interaction against mosquito larvae in subalpine breeding sites. The toxic fraction was partially extracted by water with an optimum temperature of 60 degrees C and recovered in an insoluble form. Phytochemical characterization was achieved through differential enzymatic hydrolyses, using the laccase mediator delignifying system, and aluminum chloride chelation monitored by standard bioassays; comparative spectrophotometric analyses in ultraviolet light after solubilization in acetyl bromide; and comparative reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography of the phenolic aldehydes after alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation. The results suggested the involvement of ligninlike compounds in the toxicity of the isolated fraction. Toxicity of this fraction appeared far stronger than that of the crude leaf litter. The involvement of this ligninlike fraction in the dietary toxicity of leaf litter against larval mosquito was then investigated.